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'91ows expressed by the two Lower Canadian
ýITIbers of the Suprerne Court no doubt
'n'8istibly led, and hence the fact that the

!1yCouncil have flot passed upon the dif-
fE~ItPoints which. have been se hotly con-

t6stad of late years in the Province of Quebec.
Theu ruai importance of the decision in

'ýI1gland, however, lies in the fact that if Mr.
7X>fltru had corne before our own Court of
APPeBai he must have lost his case, and yet
tlle ducisions in Larue & Loranger, and
Slflilar cases, were cited in the Supreme
¶?0eurt as if they favoured the riglit of counsel
'!' ucli a case.

116 confusion cornes from this, that our
4*B Canadian Courts admit the right of
a cil f counsel, but they admit it net as

the Ylile, but as the exception. The fallacy
e Osuppose that our Courts adrnitted the

ýeht absolutely, or at any rate admitted it
a euse sucli as Mr. Doutre's.

0OUr Court of Appeal holds, ne doubt, that
PrOfegsional services rnay pass beyond the
h'ýOar'ium stage, but the only contract 8o

fa adate bas been that in which every-
hi4g lia been expressed, and the arnount of

t4 f6specially defined by the parties thern-
In particular they have rejected not

""y ~iudefinit promises of a fee in addition
~Oh.fAount allowed by the Tariff, but they

4IVe Considered as prohibited a contract
Whlethe feu was te bu paid continguntly

DJ4Out of the arneunt te be recovured. In
f4tthe rulu lias been te, place professional
r4jlat the mercy, or, what is more euphoni-
fit Qke thern depundent upon the gene-

tlty of their clients. It is true that in a
Ceel u the correctness cf the report in

4le&Loranger lias been questioned, buttf earks of the judges in Dugdale & The
Qtl swell as in Dorion & Broun, luave no

dý1tas te the opinion cf the majority in
lie 0ut cf Appeal.

8tO the case cf Devlin & The (City, it
Was reportud, but if the judgment itself

., uere te, it will be found that the con-
&'c1at immediately preceding, that quoted

YTaschureau, J., in the Suprurne Court,
%te POn the report cf the Finance Corn-

that Mr. Devlin sheuld receive at

tfihis that seme cf eur judges have

buen influenoed, far more than they were
aware of, by the feeling ne touchingly refurred
te by Chief Justice Harrison in McDougall &
Campbell-a weakness te bu gloried in as
strength by those whose standard of pro-
fussional duty, if ne longer recencilable with
the law as it stands, is at any rate a high
and noble one. What I regret is that we
should have buen deprived-by a misunder-
standing as it were-of a carefully prupared
exposé of the law and the jurisprudence cf
Lewer Canada on thu subject of the action cf
counsel for their feesl, an exposé which could
net but have beun inturesting, since it must
have retraced the numereus and devieus
courses we have lied te go through bufore
reaching the present satisfactory positien.

E. B.

À JUDGE'8 GIIOST BTORY.

The following is the account given in the
article on " Visible Apparitions," by Messrs.
Edmund Gurney and Frederick W. H. Myers,
in the July numbur of the Nineteenth Century,
referred te ante, p. 258:

One further case we received from Sir
Edrnund Hornby, late Chief Judge cf the
Suprerne Consular Court cf China and Japan,
who describes himself as " a lawyerby educa-
tien, family, and tradition, wanting in ima-
gination, and ne believer in miracles." He
first narrates hew it was bis habit at Shang-
liai te allow reporters te cerne te bis lieuse
in the evening te, get lis written judgments
for the next day's paper.temeescte

They generally availed hmovsfte
opportunity, especially one editereof an even-
ing paper. On the day when the event
occurred, in 1875 cr 1876, I went te rny study
an heur or two after dinnur, and wrete eut
my judgrnunt. It was then about haîf paut
11. I rang fer the butler, gave him the
envulope, and teld him te give it te the re-
porter who should cali for it. I was in bod.

bfore 12. I arn a very light sleoer, and my
wife a very heavy onu. I lied gene te sloop,
when I was awakened by hearing a tap at
the study deor, but thinking it miglit bu the
butler, I turned ever with the viuw cf getting
te, sleep again. Bufore I did se, I beard a tap
at My budroom door. Stili thinking it miglit
bu the butler, who miglit have isomething te,
say, I said, " Corne in." The deor oened
and, te M y surpise, in walked Mr. -. I
sat up and said " You have mistaken the
deor, but the butler bas the judgment, se go
and gut it." Instead cf leaving tIc rem, lie
came te the foot edge ef the bcd. I said,
"Mr. -, yeu fergut yourself. Have thc good-
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